
Informal Supper for Secretary
Lanham.

Plans for the work of the State
secretary of the Y. M. C. A. and the
executive committee of £he associa¬
tion were laid out at a meeting of
the committee and representative cit¬
izens last night at the Jefferson Ho¬
tel. The meeting was in the nature of
an informal supper in honor of the
recently elected State secretary, T.
B. Lanham of Columbus, Ohio, now

of South Carolina and a native of this
State. Mr. Lanham made a brief ad¬
dress telling of his past work and
what he hoped to do here. He impress
/ed his hearers with his frankness and
sincerity of speech and modest state¬
ments of what the State committee
must do. .

The committee plans to secure a

county organizer to have charge of
the rural work throughout the State.
This is being done in many States
and has proved very satisfactory. A
State secretary for boys' work will
probably be secured. His duties will
carry him to the larger high schools
of the State in an attempt to organize
the boys for constructive work. While
no definite action looking to the es¬

tablishing of these two' branches of
the association in this State has yet
been taken it is probable that the of¬
fices will be created at an early date.
An additional feature of the State as¬

sociation's plans is the creation of a

secretaryship for negro work. It is

planned to help the negro in his ef¬
fort for betterment.
A committee of five citizens will

quietly canvas the city today and
raise over $1,000 to carry on the
work of State association. No city¬
wide campaign will be waged as it is
believed the money can be raised by
private subscription of a number of
leading men in Columba. The com¬

mittee and State association have ex¬

pressed great confidence in Mr. Lan¬
ham, the new secretary, and believe
under his leadership much will be ac¬

complished within the next year. Mr.
Lanham's talk "«tst night convinced
them that they have the right man in
the right place. His address was re¬

sponded to by W. V. Martin, indus¬
trial secretary of the Southeastern
division; Rev. E. M. Lightfoot, pas¬
tor of the Second Baptist Church, Co¬
lumbia, and E. H. Wilson of the
Southeastern department. Other talks
were made.-The State.

Blows at South in Tariff Plan.
Washington, June 20.-General

hearings always looking toward a

general revision of the tariff will be
started by the house ways and means

committee soon after July 4, Chair¬
man Fordney of the committe an¬

nounced today, at the close of hear¬
ings on the request of the potash and
dye industries for protection.

Statistics and data, Mr. Fordney
said, are being assembled and the
committee proposes to go .extensively
and exhaustively into the whole sub¬
ject with a view of drafting a bill re¬

vising the tariff in accordance with
the campaign promises of the Repub¬
lican majority in Congress.
A ways and means sub-committee,

of which Representative Green, Re¬
publican, of Iowa is chairman, will
have hearings Monday on the button
industry.

In urging protection for the dye
industry today, Dr. Charles H. Herty,
former president of the American
Chemical Society, said German dyes,
disguised as Swiss products, were

seeking entrance to this country.
"I am satisfied," said Dr. Herty,

"that I can prove that $1,400,000 of
the $1,631,364 licenses issued for im¬
ports from Switzerland in April rep¬
resents dyes coming from Germany
and by proving them of enemy origin
I can block them from coming into
this country unless they already have
been brought in."

Southern truck growers and fer¬
tilizer manufacturers appeared in op¬
position to the proposed duty on po¬
tash and their plea was supported by
Representatives Huchinson, Republi¬
can, of New Jersey and Byrnes, Dem-
rocat of South Carolina.

J j<y Geratjr Gires Advice.
" J. W. Geraty, a truck plantar of

» South Carolina, declared that if the
i proposed duty was made effective the
1 cost of potash would be» prohibitive to
"farmers. He told the committee that
to produce nearly normal crops the
first year the German supply was cut
off because of the accumulated a-

jnount in the land, but said that for
the second year the yields fell off 30

per cent and that this year crops on

land for which potash was necessary

would be only 25 to 30 per cent of
normal. The American product, he

said, is inferior to foreign potash.
Similar conditions existed in the

potato growing districts of Maine,
New Jersey and New York, Mr. Gera¬

ty said, and added that Georgia-
peaches and Louisiana strawberries
furnished northern markets -this year
were below normal in quality because
of lack of or inferiority of potash.
Thomas C. Atkeson, representing

the farmers' grange, declared ais or¬

ganization was opposed to all price
fixing, "and there is a suspicion that
the maximum price on potash fixed
in this bill whT become the minimum
price." .

Will Hurt Farmer».

Southern fertilizer manufacturers,
through Walter Motts of Charleston,
S. C., declared the bill would serious¬

ly hamper their business because
farmers 'would be unable to buy po¬

tash should the duty proposed on for¬

eign products become law. He

thought $100 was the maximum price
farmers could afford to pay for a ton
of potash and use it profitably.

Dr. J. N. Harper of Atlanta, direc¬
tor of the farm service of the South¬
ern Fertilizer Association, told the
committee of the necessity of potash
in producing crops and especially in

growing cotton.
"Were it not for potash the shirts

which you gentlemen have on would
be of inferior quality," he said.

"Cauld the ordinary cotton farmer
use potash at $250 a ton?" asked Rep
resentative Kitchin, Democrat of
North Carolina.

"No,' replied the witness who add¬
ed that he thought that with such a

price the ordinary farmer would not
use it at all.

JOHN A. HOLLAND,
The Greenwood Piano Man.

The largest dealer in musical instru¬
ments in Western South Carolina. Sells
pianos, splf-player pianos, organs and
sewing machines. Reference: Tho
Bank of Greenwood, the oldest and
.trongest Bank in Greenwood County
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Who Owns These Guns?
The United States is interested in

learning the present ownership of the
following revolvers:

Smith & Wesson 32 calibre, nickel¬
ed, 3% inch barrell, no. 238005.

Smith & Wesson, 32 calibre, nickel¬
ed, 3 % inch barrell, no. 235473.

Smith & Wesson 32 calibre, nickel-
fed, ZVi inch barrell, no. 234778.

Smith & Wesson 32 calibre, blue
(steel, ,4% inch barrell, no. 264183.
I Smith & Wesson 32 calibre, blue
steel, ihi inch barrell no. 264677.

Smith & Wesson 32 calibre, blue
steel 4% inch barrel, no. 265232.

Appreciating the valuable aid
which can be rendered by the news¬

papers in obtaining this information,
the Government appeals to the resi¬
dents of this section through this pub¬
lication, for assistance in this matter.

These revolvers were shipped from
Philadelphia, Pa., to South Carolina
in November, 1917, since which time
some or all, of same have probably
changed hands.

All owners of revolvers .are asked
to examine same carefully and if they
own, or have knowledge of the own¬

ership of any of these weapons to re¬

port by telegraph, Government rate
collect, to Major Norman MacLeod,
140 North Broad Street, Philadelphia,
Pa.
No suspicion, can possibly attach to

the present owner of any one of
these revolvers, but it is through the
tracing of these firearms that the
Government hopes- to obtain infor¬
mation in a matter of the gravest im¬
portance.

Henry Ford's Latest
This Henry Ford person is a queer

fist. A few days ago he wrote Sec¬
retary Carter Glass that he wanted
an expert from the Treasury Depart¬
ment to come to Detroit and examine
the books of the company so as to as¬

certain the profit which the company
made on war contracts with the gov¬
ernment. When this has been done Mr
Ford says he will return every dollar
of it to the Government.
Whether his minority stockholders

will file an injunction against the ul¬

tra-patriotic impulse of President
Ford remains to be seen.

There is nothing new under the
sun, but Henry Ford's counterpart
has not yet been located m history.
-Greenwood Index.

r or 'Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria and builds ui> the system. A true tonio
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R. J. Reynold!
Tobacco Co.

PLAY the smokegame with a jimmy
pipe if you're hankering for a hand¬

out for what ails your smokeappetite!
For, with Prince Albert, you've got a new listen on the pipe question
that cuts you loose from old stung tongue and dry throat worries!
Made by our exclusive patented process, Prince Albert is scotfree
from bita and parch and hands you about the biggest lot of smokefun
that ever was scheduled in your direction 1

Prince Albert is a pippin of a pipe-pal; rolled into a cigarette it

beats the band! Get the slant that P. A is simply everything any
man ever longed for in tobacco! You never will be willing to

figure up the sport you've slipped-on once you get that Prince
Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into your smokesystem!
Yrvfll talk kind words every time you get on the firing line!

Toppy red bag», tidy ijd tin», handtome poundand half-pound tin hand»
der»-and-that daisy, practical pound cryttal ila*» humidor with

.ponce moittener top that http» tho tobacco in »uch perfect conditipn.
»

% R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C

NOTICE.

I will sell my ginnery and mill out¬
fit at Cleora, eight miles northwest of
Edgefield. Ginnery consists of fifty-
horse boiler, forty-horse engine, three
seventy-saw gins, revolving press.
Grist mill has four-foot rocks, both
complete with shafting and belting.
Apply to .

.^".ff'T" W.T. REEL,
**m^ Cleora, S.C.

6-16-3tpd. '

«j

COTTON SEED!
Work your crops and bring in your

Cotton Seed later. '

I am in the seed market for the
¿ummer months and will pay Gov¬
ernment prices for all sound seed. I

I:eep hulls and meal always on hand.

Sj M. A. TAYLOR.
5-28-19. ^"-üifcg'gjíja î'lifi .

Cow Peas Wanted.
Paying highest prices of season,

Will buy one sacs to carload. Write,
wire or 'phone us what you have.

WALTON & CO.,
Augusta, Ga.

FOR SALE: One Gasoline Engine,
two-horse power, International. 75
feet of one-inch shafting, belting,
pulleys, fans. One Acetylene Light
carbide generator. For sale cheap.
All day current reason for sale.

W.' H. TURNER.

FOR SALE: Forty or fifty head of

grade sheep. Apply to
S. B. MAYS,

6-11.

Place that order now for your
Ford-do not wait until you need it
to place the order-take my advice
and do this as you might regret it
later.

W. P. YONCE.

FOR SALE: A horse and one-horse
wagon, wagon practically, new. Ap¬
ply to

J. D. KEMP.
6-25.

WANTED: A second-hand cane

mill. If you have one fer sale call at
The Advertiser office.

FOR SALE: A refrigerator, in

jood condition, forty-pound capacity.
Apply to

GEORGE F. MIMS.
3-11.

FOR SALE: A four-gallon cow,
fresh in milk. Apply at

THE ADVERTISER OFFICE.

Piles Cured In O to 14 Days
7our druggist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,
Blind, BleedingorProtruding Piles in 6 to 14 days.
The first application ¿-Ives Qase and Rest. SQe.

Cotton Seed Meal
and Hulls

Fresh shipment of hulls and \
meal just received. I am selling
hulls at 60 cents per 100 and
meal $3.30 per sack,

I am still in the market for .

cotton seed, paying $1.02, the
government price.

A- M. Timmerman
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